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C. K. Sivagc has moved liis work
bench to the front of his jewelry store.

OKI newspapers for sale at this of-

fice for 15 cents a hundred. 4 29-2-

The School Furnishing Company on
Tuesday furnished chairs for the new
court room of the Court House.

Deputy Sheriff Hosier took a busi-
ness trip to l'hiilipsburg one day last
week.

The land Improvement Company
lias decided to allow a discount of ten
per cent., on the price of lots to all
purchaser who will erect houses on
their lots, within six months from date
of purchase.

Next Friday, May Gth has been desi-

gnated as Arbor Day. All who can
should plant trees that day and make
their report to Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, that the Slate officials
may see how well the day is observed.

J. G. Wells Jeweler and Optician
will be in Benton at Drake's hotel
May 3 and at Orangeville Thursday 5
:it Rice's Hotel. F.yes examined free
of charge. Watches, clocks and jew-

elry taken for repairs.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell and S. W. Pom-cro-

Klders H. M. Hinkley. of Dan-
ville, and H. A. Shissler, of Shamokin,
were elected delegates of the Presby-
tery to the General Assembly which
meets in Portland, Oregon, in May.

A new dynamo has been placed in
the electric light works and first test-
ed Wednesday night. The old one
was too weak for the number of arc
lights to be used. When sufficient
power is obtained the entire lighting
of the town will be completed.

A son of James Magee 2nd aged
two and a half years, died Tuesday
night of tubercle menengetis. Aspcc-ialis- t

on children's diseases, from the
Hahneman Medical College of Philad-
elphia, was called in consultation, but
the disease proved to be incurable.

Wood's Business College, Scranton,
offers special inducements to graduates
of high schools, normal schools and
academies, and those who are well up
in the Common Engl'sh branches.
There is a great demand for bookkeep-
ers and stenographers who have some
literary culture, at first-clas- s salaries.

Mr. I. K. Appleman desires to re-

turn thanks to all the kind friends
who exhibited so much sympathy, at
his bereavement in the death of his
(laughter and especially to the Faculty,
and members of the Senior Class of
the Normal School, of which class she
was a member.

Mrs. F. J. Schreiber and her neice
Mrs. Lizzie Fulton, arrived in Blooms-bur- g

Saturday last. They were cord-
ially greeted by their many friends.
The two attended the Lutheran church
Sunday whera they met hosts of friends.
They will make their home with their
sister Mrs. W. R. Tubbs in the Mrs.
Finny house, Third street.

People are losing confidence in the
llloomsbvrg Daily on account of in-

accuracy. The announcement was
made Tuesday afternoon that the body
of Mrs. Laycock was brought to
liloomsburg on the 12:05 train. It
was a disappointment to a number of
friends who wished to attend the fun-

eral, their aggravation was only inten-
sified when the next day they saw a
funeral cortege and were told it was
that of Mrs. Laycock.

QfDUFFEY'Sjj
Grand offer to the old people of

Columbia Co. lor a short time. I will
make one-hal- f dozen fine Cabinet Pho-tograh- s

Free to all old Ladies and
Gentlemen, who have lived in Colum-
bia Co. 40 years and who are 6S years
of age and upwards. This offer will
close on May 29, 1893. Remember
the place,

The akkkt Square Gallery,
over Hartman's Store,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

&3TNOTICE.
To all whom it tr.ay concern. F. J.

Richard is no longer Superintendent
lor this company. The stoi k in this
company in the name of F. J. Richard
and G. J. Richard is held subject to
the c'.aims of this company against
them and will only be transferred on
the books o ' the company when those
claims are satisfied.

Bloomsburo Brass & Copper Co.
9 tf.

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

COLUMBIAN. TIMELY TOPICS

The public has been sufficiently
nauscat;d by thj details of the miser-
able Drayton-Borrow- e affair, that has
occupied so many columnsof the daily
papers for weeks past. The final de-

nouement of this tragic comedy took
place a few days ago in Belgium.
The story in brief is this :

Hallett Borrowe, a young blood of
New York, became infatuated with
Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton, daughter of
William Astor or New ork, and one
of the "400." He followed her to
Europe, and there continue d his atten
lions until it resulted in Mr. Drayton
leaving his wife, and challenging Bor-

rowe to fight a duel. On some pre-
text which his seconds claimed came
within "the code," Borrowe declined
the challenge, and Drayton posted him
in the London clubs and elsewhere,
as a cur and coward Then Drayton
sailed for America on the steamer
Majestic, and Borrowe at the last
moment took passage on the same
ship, piesuinably to show tint he was
not afraid of Drayton. During their
passage the whole affair was given to
the world and all the correspondence
on the matter was published.

Borrowe was generally snublnid,
and in order to regain his reputation
for bravery he got into a quarrel with
Fox, one of his seconds, charging him
with having published the letters with-

out authority, and a duel was arrang-
ed, which was fought in Belgium.
Two shots were fired but no one was
hurt. It is said now that the bullets
were made of plumbago, and that the
whole affair was a farce gotten up to
reestablish Borrowe's reputation, h
has had just the opposite effect and he
and Fo are now the laughing stock of
London. It was announced that Mrs.
Drayton, whose reputation for chastity
has suffered greatly, would return to
New York and resume her position in
society, but the sudden death of her
father in Paris on Tuesday will post-
pone this for another season. Mean-
while Mr. Drayton is following his
profession quietly in New York.

This is the story in brief that has
stirred New York society to the core.
Barrowe has attained a notoriety that
he would not otherwise have had, and
now that he is in Europe, let us hope
that he will remain there, and that the
miserable story will be dropped, and
the public given a rest.

Many people are troubled with what
may be termed grave-horro- r. When-
ever they contemplate death they are
filled with terror at the thought of
being put in the grave. It is impos-
sible to fully realize all the con-

ditions of death while in a state of
being. While all our sensibilities are
in operation, we cannot make our-

selves believe that a time will come
when the earthly tenement of the spir-

it will be merely a lump of clay, inani-
mate, dead. We contemplate the
grave with the same feeling that we
contemplate an imprisonment in a close
and narrow cell, where we must smoth-
er and die.

Occasional sensational stories about
people having been buried alive have
added to the horrors of death, and
everybody has the same dread about
such an occurrence. Of all such stor-
ies, not one in ten thousand is true,
and investigation has generally proven
the report a hoax gotten up by some
sensational reporter.

There was a time in the existence
of every one of us, when, though we
lived and breathed, we were uncon-
scious of existing. What then is to
be feared, after the spirit has flown,
and the body is dead ! Modern sci-

ence has made the signs of death so
sure that it is almost impossible for
one to be buried alive. The ait of the
undertaker has made it absolutely cer-

tain that after one has passed through
his hands he is dead beyond a doubt.
We must look upon death as a release
of the soul from its earthly tabernacle.
The confinement of the body in the
grave is merely the return of dust to
dust from whence it came.

PROPOSALS.

Notice is hereby given that the
Bloomsburg Ice & Cold Storage Com-

pany will receive proposals for erect-

ing a brick building in the Town of
Bloomsburg, until Wednesday, May 4,
1C92 at noon. Plans and specifica-
tions can be seen at the office of C.
W. Miller, Esq. Bond in sum of $2000
to accompany bid.

W. R. Kochkr,
Secretary.

Deeds, single and double acknowl-
edgement, at the Columbian office, tf.

To Builders and Others- -

For Shingles, Guaged Fencing, wide
Barn boards, all kinds dressed lumber
go to White & Conner, Orangeville,
Pa. S'2$bvr.

Well Said, It Was an Insult to Junticc,
As Every Honest Man Knows.

r.i.ooMsm uf., Pa.,
April 27th, 1 89 J

Messrs. Editors:
Two weeks ago Mr. Allen wrote an

article in your paper on the Poor Di-

rector fight to which Mr. Larish makes
a very feeble reply and the Sentinel
gang adds that Mr. A. never wrote the
article. Since last week's paper was
printed, however, Mr. Allen has visited
("paid them a call as it were,") all of
the gang connected with the paper ex-

cept the editor in chief, who is sick in
bed, and they each one and all deny
the authorship of the editorial. Now
who did write it, or who lied, when
they did write it? Mr. Larish says
that Krickbaum never spoke to him
on the subject of the appointments of
the Toor Board but once, and that on
March 12th, and then only told him
to do what was right in the matter.
Does Mr. Larish think for one mo
ment, that he can make the people of
the Poor District believe that Krick-
baum ever uttered such words as these?
Docs Mr. Larish think that ho cm
make the people believe that Krick-
baum would spend a good part of the
day in his (Larish's) company on the
day the appointments was made, with-

out saying a word on this subject.
Were they not together in the Ex-
change Hotel parlor ? Did they not
go to the bank together, and if so what
did they go there for ? I ask again
does Mr. Larish believe that the people
of the Poor District would think of
believing such an assertion as this ?

Will Mr. Larish dare deny that he
along with a lot of others was invited
up to Perry's to partake of a large
feast and have a good time at Krick-baum- 's

expense just a week or so be-

fore these appointments were made,
what was that for I ask ? Why did
Mr. Larish ridicule Mr. Grotz's letter
that was written just before the elec-
tion, and make light of the idea of
Grotz writing him a letter when he
knew he was fighting him all the time,
why did Larish say time and time
again that he would not vote for Grotz
or Kleim either one under any circum
stances, vhat was the cause of him
changing his mind I ask ? I have
been told that Home of Larish's neigh-
bors gave him the reputation of being
an honest man, but does the above
sound like honesty, or the following
sound like honesty ? Mr. Larish told
me on the Saturday preceding the
day the appointments were made and
while we were standing in front of
Cronin's Harness shop, that there was
no applicant for the office of Secre-
tary except myself and Mr. Tcrwilliger
from Light-Stree- t and that Mr. Ter-willig-

did not stand a ghost of a
show. After talking not over two
minutes he walked down to Lowen-berg'- s

store and told Mr. Tonsend
that Mr. Kleim was a candidate. I
repeat does that sound like honesty ?

Mr. Larish says in his letter in the
Sentinel that Krickbaum only told
him to do what was right and did not
try to influence him on the subject.

Now it is my opinion that Mr. Larish
had better see K. again either in the
Bank or in the Hotel and fix their
story up so they will correspond, for
every time that Krickbaum gets drunk
(and that is quite often now days) he
jays and says it very emphatically
that it was him that caused the defeat
of Mercer. Now who lies, K. or L.
K also says that he wants it distinctly
understood that he does not want the
committee men from Bloomsburg to
manipulate the Poor Board against his
interests. Does he own the whols
Poor district I wonder or does he only
own a few Fridays that will do his
bidding for a remuneration of some
kind ? Mr. Larish says that he done
what he honestly thinks was riht when
he voted for Mr. Grotz for Treasurer
and Kleim for Secretary. Is Mr. Larish
such a b'ockhead as to think that
people will declare him right in vpting
for men who not only worked against
him on the day of the election but for
six weeks previous to the election.
Right, why Mr. Larish does not even
know the meaning of right if he calls
this right. I defy Mr. Larish to put his
linger on any forty mer. of Sugarloaf
Twp., that done half as much for his
election as I done mys;lf, and yet he
claims that he voted for Kleim because
somebody up there wanted him to, and
calls it right. I am only sorry that I

did not stay in my store ami let the
Bolter from the west ward beat Larish
as he surely woild have done and then
I would l.'ve known uiore tli'in a week
before the appointments were made
that I had no chance for Larish's
vote. J. If, Mercer.

Blank school statement- for making
out annual report of School boards, at
the Cel. 1 Mm ax. Cash or stamps must
accompany the order. id cts a doz- -

en. 4 J9-4- t.

EVtric Bitten.

TMs rcme ly is go uvll known
amlsn popular tn rcvl no 5eo'al mention.
All who linvc usi.-- I'.le-tr-

ic Iiittcrs ing the
tame sun ; of pr.iie. A purer nioilieine does
not exist unci it is guaranteed to do all thnt
ii claimed. I'leetii.- - Hitters will cure all dis-eas-es

of the Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimple, Toils, Fait Klistim .in I other iilTe.--.

tions caned liv impure lilood Will drive
Malaria from the sys'eni an I prevent as well
as cure all Malarial fever. For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Hitters Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed, or money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
1 1.00 per bottle at C. A. Kleim' Drugstore.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

DR. KILMER'S

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
Rheumatism,

Lumbago, pain In Jotntaor hnck. brick dtmt Inurine, treqiient call. Irritation, Intlnmntlou.trravcl, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
T m rml red dtarnation, billions-headach- e.

W.i yt euros kidney iltfficiiltiea,
Im Urtwic, urinary trouble, bright' disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gcn'l won knew orrlcblllty.

DurnlK. Vm mntrnti ,,f On n..llt, If not l,

KrutfKkt Kill rvfuuil to run tlx prk paid.
At Dracglats, 50c. Size, $1.00 SUa.

"InTUd Oulde to free.
DiU KlLMia CO., nt.NonAMTUM. N. Y.

Tho above I a irood likeness of Mr. Goo. C.
Crndick engraved from a photo, taken a short
time ago and sent to Dr. Kilmer Co., with bit
let tor and package of erst vel he speaks about,
which wns dissolved and expelled after
lining three bottles of Swamp-Roo- t. The
following Is Mr. Crndick's unsolicited account
of his distressing and painful case.

Qntport, lnti..Jm. lsrt, 1893.
Dn. Kilmer 4 Co., Bixon amton, n. Y.-- I do not
know how to express my heartfelt thank to
you for tho benefit I have received from using
your Swamp Root Kidney Liver and llladder
Cure. Iam now 63 years old, and havo suffered
almost death for about three yean. I had giv-
en up to die, but as I profess to bo a Christian
man and a great believer In the prayer of the
righteous, I prayed that God would send
something that would prolong my llfo, and I
feel thankful to him and you for tho mean
that was sent. May God sparo your life
many years yet that yon may hear the great
good that your medielno is doing. On the
30th day of August, 1891, Mr. Frank Lawson
your agent at Spencer persuaded me to take
bottle on trial. I have taken three bottle and it
has brought out of my bladder lime or gravel,
which I have saved In quantity the size of a
goose egg and I now feel like a new man. May
God bless you and your medicine.

I remain your humble servant.
Box 873. G zonal C . Crasick,

SECOND LF.TTER,
Dear Docron; 1 take great pleasure In an-

swering your letter which I received
You say "you would like to publish my testi-
monial In your Guide to Health for a while". I
kavo no objections at all for I want to do all in
my power for aUllctcd humanity. I srnd by
this mall a lot of the Gravel ( nlnuit one half of
what I saved ) that the Swamp-lto-ot dissolved
and expelled from my bladder.

Two years ago last Sept. I wns taken with
pain almost all over mo, my head ami bnck, my
legs and feet became cold, would gut sick at my
stomach and vomit often, suffering a great deul
from chills and at times these were so severe
that I thought I would freeze to death. Tho
condition of my urine was not so bud through
the day, but during the night, at times, I bad
to get up every hour, and often every hulf hour.

Would urinate sometimes a gallon a night,
then it seemed my kidneys and buck would kill
ino. 1 had been troubled with constipation for
many years, but since using your Swiuup-ltoo- t

have been better than for u long time. The
medielno has helped my appetite wouderfully
and it seems as though I could not cut enough.

Iliveubout six miles In thu country from
Gosport. I was born and raised here, und have
been a member of the M. E. Church for forty-tw- o

yearn.
l'urdou me for writing so much for I feel that

I would never get through praising your great
remedy for Kidney, Livurund Iiluddcr troubles.

Your true friend,

Those who try Swamp-Ro- havo generally
Brut employed tho family physlciuu, or used all
the prescriptions within their reach without
benefit. As a last resort, when their case lias
become chronic, tho symptoms complicated and
their constitution run dowu, then they take
this romcdy, and it is Just such cases and cures
as tho one above that havo madu Swamp-Ro-

famous ami given It a world-wid- e reputatiou.
At Druggists ISOet size $1.00 size, or of

Da. KlLMCK A CO. lll.NfiHAMTON, N. Y.

BUSINESS LOCALS."
Call and see our line of Wall

Paper and Window Curtains before
you buy. J. H. Mercer.

We are prepared to do papeting
either by contracting to put it on or
only sell you the paper, just as you
like. J. H. Mercer.

FARMERS.

Look to your interest. Klmira
Clipper chilled Phiws, right and left
South Isend chilled plows at bottom
prices Planet Jr. one horse cultiv-
ates, Dlaker adjustible spring tooth
harrow, set the teeth all at one time.
All kind of repairs that farmers need.
Call and see before you buy, at
Kshleman & Wolfs, lower end Opera
House, Bloomsburir, Pa.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug an.l Dock
Store.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workgnaranteed.

Tlow repairs, stove repairs and
light soft castings a specialty, also the
cheapest cook stove.i in the county at
Sharpless foundry. j 12 &t.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE- -

A fire broke out on the stage of th
Central I heatre, Philadelphia, on
Wednesday evening at S o'clock, and
destroyed the 'Jhcrtlrc and The
Tiihc Annex and adjoining property
damaged. The loss is estimated at
several millions f dollars, Many
ptople were injured, and possibly a
few lives lost. The Times Annex is
an eight story brick building 011 San-so-

street, occupied by the Philadel-
phia Times. Col. .McClure's library
was destroyed.

A BEAUTIFUL AVENUE- -

Most of the residents on Market
steet have either sodded or seeded the
ground between the pavement and the
gutter in front of their residences.
When all are done and the grass grows,
this will make one of the most beauti-
ful avenues in the state.

GRAND OPENING

in Millinery goods. All the latest City
trimmed hats, all the New York styles,
including a large assortment of ribbons
of all shades and good quality.

Mrs. C. F. Stohner & Sister,
F.van's block two doors above Iron St.

4 20-4- t.

It is not sate to throw a stone at
random in Bloomsburg just now. One
would be sure to hit a travelling life or
accident insurance agent. More than
a dozen have been here during the
past few days.

A Philosophical Family- -

Amelia has nlmm. and sores In the hear).
From humors Internal her nose has nrjwn led ;

.'in u mill oil 111 iit-- i l llill. oik n II, 'II,llut In other respects she Is doing finite well.

And pa has dyspepsia, malaria and from,
.HIm timidtt With iii nr.. u.l IiniLah mi

lie Is prone to rhetimutles that make bis legs
Burn,

But lit other respects he Is doing quite well.

And ma has nlyht-swra- ts and a troublesome
coiiR-n-

,

That all or our doctors can't seem to drive on"
Hue wakes every night and coughs quite a

n'ii.But In other respects she Is doing quite well.
There is nothing like philosopy to

help one bear the ills of life, but in the
case of this family what is most need-
ed is a good supply of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It would
cleanse Amelia's bad blood, cure pa's
ailments, and check ma s cough. 1 he
"Golden Medical Discovery," by its
actio.i on the liver, cleanses the sys
tem ot impurities. It cures humors,
boils, scrofula, salt-rheu- erysipelas,
and all kinds ot sores and swellings
The only guaranteed blood purifier.

Lamp-chimne- cost so little
that we let them cro on break-
ing. We go on buying1 and
grumbling.

What should we do ?
Get Macbcth's " Pearl-to-p

ana " rcan-jrlas- s : they are
made of tough class, tough
against heat ; they do not break
in use : they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made tor: stand upright;
the shade is right; they make
a right draught for light; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

lie willing to pay a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Ofo. A. Macbktii Co.

A large and complete line of Wall
Paper at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

Clark & Son,
o

Are showing full lines of the
Newest Shades in Sarins' DreSS
Goods at popular prices, large
lines of Dress Inmraicgs, la-- -
cy Silks, Moire Silks, ribbons,
Gimp3 all kinds, Untitles, large
lines of tho Leading Laces,
Hamburg Embroideries, "White
Dress Goods, full lines of La
dies' Muslin Underwear. See
our 00c and $1.00 Corsets, Kid
Gloves, Silk Gloves, Ruchings,
Chiffons. Full line of Ladies'
Childrens' and Mens' Summer
Underwear, Extra Values in
Hosiery of all kinds, Boys'
waists 2.3c up, Mens' outing
Shirts, Lace Curtains, Chenille
Curtain?, Curtain Poles, Sum-
mer Corsets, Dress Gingliam3,
Outing Cloths, Unmdenberg
Cloths, Canton and Pongee
Cloths, Satin Broche, the new-e- ft

Ulack Satin, Wash Dress
Goods of all kinds. A lot of
12 ic Dress Ginghams at 10c
yd, a lot 10e ginghams at 8c
yd, Uest apron Ginghams at
8c vd, a good one for Gc yd,
4- -1 Hill Miulin 8ic yd. 10-- 4
Sheeting Muslins 23cyd. Che-
nille Table Covers' See oar
Cream Cloths, Black Dress
Goods full lines, also Veils and
Shawls, Ijmbrellas, Gloria Silk
at $1.20 and $1.40. See our
50c Dress Goods.

PUELIO SALE.

April 30. Grant Herring, trustee
will sell real estat. in Jameson City on
the premises at 10 o'clock a m.

I. W. Hartnian & Sons.

In our business vc desire It
carry out luv points, 1st t
furnish our customers with (rood
goods at lowest pricey, and 2nd
to make a iair profit on all
sales, the one pleases the pur
chaser and the other pleases u?.
To day we open another lot of
new spring coats. No one can af-
ford to miss seeing our spring
stock of dress goods and trim- -

mgs. I he time of the year is
here for wash goods, we have a
full line, our time is yours if
you will call to see them- - Our
groceries must be appreciated,
as twenty eight homes were
supplied with them last Satur-
day with the delivery wagon.
We deliver goods all the fore-
noon of each day and often in
the after part of the day if must
be, goods delivered to all de-
pots.

I. VV. Hartman & Sons.

You pay your money and
you take your choice. It is a
good thing when you are in-

vited to tate your choice to in-

sist that you have something to
choose from.

You will find no fault with
us in this respect if you will
come and look at our wall paper
and window curtains.

If you have need of either
come and see our stock ; if you
have not, come along just the
same.

We know you will admire
the beautiful combination in
wall papers ; the new shades in
curtains and be astonished at
what you can do at a moderate
outlay.
W. H. BROOKE & CO'S.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Ajjreeablyto the provisions ofan Actof
passed the liday of April 1K75 the An-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the Blooms-bur- y
Literary Institute and State Normal School

of the Wlxth District will be held on the On
Monday of Mas--, being May I8IW, between the
hours of and 5 In tho afternoon of said day, atthe office. In the Dormitory Building, ot said
Rohool In the town of Bloomsburg Fenna.. ax.
which time rour persons will be elected Tnis-tee- s

on the part of the stockholders to serve fora period of three years : at the same time fourpersons will be nominated to the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction from whom he may
appoint two Trainees on the part of the State to
serve for a period ef three years.

V. P. BlI.MXTKR,
Secretary

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to the Creditors of theundersigned and to all persons whom It may

concern that he will apply to the Court olcommon I'leas of Columbia County for thebcneilt of the Insolvent laws of this Common-
wealth, on Monday moraine Mnv a. imwl at ton
o clock of gnldday, at which time any person
having any objection to his final discharge as
an Insolvent debtor can appear and make thesame known. DAVID KESTY.

Bl'CKINOHAM, Atty.
April 15, lsftt

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. and Fl Fa. Issu

ed out of the Court of Common Pleas of Col. Co
ra., and to me directed, win be exposed at pub-
lic sulo at the Court Douse, liloomsburg, Pa.,
on

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1892.
at 10 o'clock a. m , all that certain piece, parcel
and tract of land; situate In the township OX

iinurereeK. county of Columbia, and state ofrennsylvanla. bounded and riucriiwii t,Mmx
it : on the north by lands formerly or now

...Of Wtlllillil......... .ltV..na . tn Ha a... K.. .itLa ,wi iuv cw mnus 1,, uieriyor now ot (Jeorge Kvans : on the south by lands
formerly or now of widow Masteller and Daniel

V. Kelchner ; and on the west by land ot lieeca
Eck, containing

NINETY-EIGH- T ACRES,
more or less, on which Is erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Hank Barn and Outbuildings.

Kelzcd. tnken Into execution at ritn emit nfT
II. Ileclitcl trustee vs. H. V. (iurrett and II. V.(lurretr, iHlm'r on Lev. Fa. No. 80, May T., '.tl'.n,
and Fl. Fa. No. 7rt, May T., is!, and to be soldas the property of II. V. tiiirrctt and II. V. tiar--

u, auniiiiisirator. JOHN MOL KEY,
BKchTEi. 4 Mii.i.kr, Atty. Sheriff.

BRAINOLINE,
WONDERFl'l, DRAIN

AMI NtKVlv FOOD,
Indicated In nervous derangements, rrxmitfmr

111 excesMve mental work or worry, and In gen-
eral or special weakness caused by overtaxingany or tho vital functions. A combination o?
llicl)cDt nutrient anil tonte r mcihca. hi..n.iu.i
by special processes. In such foim as to adapt Itto ueurly ull cases needing treatment. It buildsup 1 tie toices ny supplying mi excessive propor-
tion or the natural food elements needed to re-
pair the waste caused bv a dlsiironoit lonnte ex.
crelHp of the physical functions. Further par-
ticulars mulled on application. All communi-
cations sulci ly cotihuYmlul. sold in Vllkes-Burr- e,

I'u., by the Stanley Medicine Co., onlv.
Mi south Malu street. (Star Drug store.) Ifyour druggist docs not keep It send to us andwe will mall It on receipt of price, r; six for 15.

April viuth 1 pr.

Pimples, Z) Boils,

Hack-- y3 Heads,

FACT,
W( rnnat m ham n.v vinli MaaJI kt-- k

niiipii itibob di mat ramnrKniiln prepar
ation, vr. UiMUSHI I BLOOD SIAS0B3
For the apeedy cure ot Borufnlo, Wanting.
Mercurial DiMaae, Eruptions, Cryaipalaa,

lW blood. St. LMjit'i Blood Bttnka la thm
iwiuuj u u uwajrs m reued aDon.prturirisU anil It.

THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO.
- . - PlTTgDUWOH l.


